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SUPERFOOD 
Brightening Face Oil

Superfood is a nourishing face oil, made up of 23 super 
ingredients, to provide a breathable layer of protection, 
enhancing hydration and resulting in luminous, soft and 
youthful skin.

Smells like...
Vibrant and exotic fruity aromas

Feels like...
A lightweight, non-greasy nectar that absorbs quickly.

How to Juice: 
Home:
Step 3 at night when using the Skin Juice Daily Diet. See retail notes for additional usage information. 

• Press 1-3 drops of this golden oil onto the face, neck and chest and allow to absorb.  
• Avoid massaging onto the skin - pressing the oil onto the skin allows it to penetrate deeper and more 

e!ectively, verse massage which can ‘wipe’ the oils away. Pressing also reduces friction or dragging the 
skin, which can cause irritation and inflammation.

Professional:
• Can be applied to the appropriate skin types before applying the Infusive Peel Mask. 
• Can be applied to the skin within a facial massage or used as the final moisture product in a facial 

treatment.

Why we love it:

Plumps Brightens Nourishes

Protects Provides a non-greasy 
dewy glow

Pregnancy + breastfeeding 
safe

Retail talking points:
• This face oil replaces a night cream. Free from emulsifiers and emollients like traditional night creams 

which can coat the skin and can result in blocking the pores and natural oil flow, inhibiting the skin’s 
natural rebalancing function overnight. 

Suitable for:
Most skin types.

Targets: 
Dryness, dehydration and signs 
of ageing including dullness 
and skin tone + texture

Vegan
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About this squeeze: 
Nourishes + protects: 

• A concentrated and complex mix of 23 nutrient dense plant oils that are 100% skin digestible, meaning 
that the oils can travel deep into the layers of the skin via intercellular pathways. 

• Moisturises and hydrates from the inside with essential fatty acid rich blueberry, kiwi and raspberry and 
Omega 7 rich sea buckthorn berries. 

• Enhances hydration levels and leaves the skin feeling nourished.  
• Nourishing sunflower, camelia and jojoba oils help rebuild a depleted lipid layer, protecting the skin 

from dehydration and minimising irritation and breakouts. 
• Anti-inflammatory turmeric and chamomile help to sedate redness. 

Plumps + combats signs of ageing: 
• Natural active commipheroline converts essential fatty acids into fats that feed and plump cells within 

the adipose tissue layer, giving the skin fullness and bounce. 
• Padinami, a form of micronized algae, helps increase the production of skin supportive collagen. 
• Antioxidant and vitamin rich pomegranate and red raspberry protect healthy skin cells against free 

radical damage.
• Skin compatible oils feed the dermal layer and trigger stronger cell production, for a healthier and 

more youthful looking skin. 

In the Blender:
Sea Buckthorn Seed Oil 
Antioxidant and essential fatty acid rich plant oil that 
protects and plumps the skin from the inside out.
Prickly Pear Seed Oil 
Anitoxidant rich plant oil that brightens the skin, 
stimulates new cell growth and helps restore elasticity.
Padinami® 
A boosted micronised brown algae extract that is 
clinically proven to increase collagen production and 
reduce signs of ageing.  
Turmeric Root Oil 
Anti-inflammatory oil that reduces redness and 
blemishes.
Commipheroline® 
An anti-wrinkle super ingredient that increases fat 
storage in the cells to plump the skin from within.
Chia Seed Oil 
Oil extracted from superfood that contains a high 
concentration of alpha-linolenic acid, an important 
essential fatty acid, that helps soothe, calm and 
nourish the skin.

Blueberry Seed Oil 
Healing essential fatty acid oil that penetrates the 
skin to protect healthy skin cells from free radical 
damage.
Pomegranate Seed Oil 
Antioxidant rich oil that helps prevent collagen 
breakdown.
Raspberry Seed Oil 
Cold-pressed oil with a high antioxidant content 
to help rejuvenate damaged skin, moisturise and 
improve elasticity.
Kiwi Fruit Seed Oil 
Golden oil bursting with essential fatty acids to 
nourish and repair dry, cracked and rough skin.
See wholesale site for the full ingredient list.

Banned from the Blender
Polyethylene glycol (PEGS), silicones, artificial 
colours, artificial fragrances, mineral oil, parabens, 
phenoxyethanol, drying alcohols.

• Boost a morning skincare routine with a couple of drops of Superfood applied before moisturiser. You 
can even try and mix a couple of drops to foundation to help achieve a healthy, dewy glow. 

• Apply to damp skin to help the oil absorb faster and to also lock the water into the skin, increasing 
hydration.


